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I. TiE SITUATIO}T
. By virtua-of a|p-Cm Corncil of I'tinisters Deci sion 3fi6 of 14 July
Lg76, whiotr, enterbatinto fo.roe on I August 1976, Nauritius was gra'nted'
a derogation from the concept of toriginating productsr for unbleached
woven fabrics of bottogr marrufactured. frorn non-originating farno The
derogation, vaIid. for one year and renewable, on certain cond'itionst for
a firrther year, covered a gtrantity of 832 tonnes to be allocated' among
ths ldember statea. R€rurim was excluded from the scope of the above '
deoieion.
1[hE aim of the derogation was to facilitate the creation of a new
industry; the profits earned from the sale of unbleached' cotton fabrics
in the commrnity were to be reinve^ted initially in a bleaching and'
printingplarrtarrdtheninaspinningmill,thgsallowingMauritiueto
build up.over two years an integrated production unit whose output world'
frrlly satisfy the criteria gorrerrring the orig'in of textile products'
Itappearsthatintheoourseoftheyearofapp}icationofthe
Decision onl.y uo.of the 832 tonnes covered by the derogationlrercactually
ercported to the colrununity. Thj.s would seem to be the resul't of teething
trorbles with the weaving plant caused partly by problems vrith staff
grralificationsandpartlybythelackoftransportforconveyingsupplies
. 
to the pl.ant and' for despatching finished goods'
II. REQI'EST FOR AtrI EXTBNSIOI'T
At the third. ACP-EI'C Customs coopera-r,ion committeq meeting on
ZZ liarc:n 1977 +he ACP Chairman subrnittcrl a request for an extension, while
the }iauri.tian Representativo referrerl io the terms oi the d'erogation in
force, pointing out that it could be the subject of a further decisiont
also valid for one year and covering the same quant:-ty in the event of this
stil1 being proved to be necessary.
III. OPINION Oq' THE COI/IIilSSIO$rS lEPqgII'ml$S
beepite the fact that Communrty policy or: iextiles is currenily
being revieed., -it would. seom ihat in view of the osr r-lI.&llcssr if not
. undertalingsr. already giyen, this request ca:n:ro"b s"L . -r r bi neiected'
i- 't'}l.idlds- '. -!i{t"( 1Sr'${ .':::
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On ·tla.is Eml:, •1:;~ the !'1auritian government. ha.a confirmed~ through its 
~ 
misBion in .Ln'.sselsr t.hat the spinning mills would be operative by the 
' . . 
stated Hme ~· that is., to say the aecond half of 1978 and that, as a 
:result~ the prod'lr-!:~s·~constituting the present reques·t; f~r derogation 
would c9mply' entirely with :t-he rules of origin foreseen in the special 
provision in List Ao Given'the quantities actually exported, howev~r, 
the inHial quantity should be reduced to 400 t and to make it clear 
that under no circumstances could the decision be further extended .. 
The 400 t should be allocated among the Member States in the same 
proportions as were used in the original Decision, and Reunion should · 
again be excluded from the s~ope of the provisionse 
The Commission accordingly proposes the following draft decision 
of the ACP-EEC Council of Ministerse 
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Decisiqr ol lb AGP-AEC Council of lllnisters of
derogatin g frott t; ;rr*yt 
"f . 
f origineting Plqucts' to take accourrt of
the special sttua{i;--& E"t ortf""-irtt, ,"Etia to certain produetr of
the tertile'indusbrY
I
T{
rrlts ACP*EC CdrcIL OP HII[IS'ttsn9
llaltrtgrega,rdtotlE-lCF#ECCqrventiqrofLom€signedon2pFebnraqrLtl5,
hereinaft"" ,"ii..oTtt'g--"iti;j ,* in partiarlar Articie 9(2) tbcreof'
cre Zl of Mocol [,o 1 to the cmrrentiqr, colrcerning thellbr',aas Arlit
ctefinition of lb cancep! of roriginating productsr and rethods of adninis-
trative oooperatim, sBates that [erogeti@s flro the 11les of origin ragr bc r''lct
in partlcular 'to facil'itate t'he dereloprent of eristing in&rstries
e 7i crrrtf;iqt of rPt iniluetries;
. 
Ihereas the acP states have ertnitted a regneet f:F@ thB Gwerrnnt of
,altzl;Ltre fot a ollo-year a"*eeii-' ery tF definitiqr set ort in tb
said Pro3*oi iot teitife prolucts nanufactured in tbat Sbate;
Ihereas, 1n rc,o:dancc rith .lrllele tl of Plotocol f,o 1r tbc Gustas GooperatlmCott"ic tar aaoetoa e rcport oa the reid req6st;
llhereas in'or.der to take accourrt of the speciar situation of tsauritius
.ard to 
-r"bi;-;L-irou.gt"ia.1 sectors concertred to set up n€r :.rdugtriee
rhich necessitate derosatiqrs fron tbe said hotocol for a period' of me
!a*.t pnorrisior shoulal b€ o,"a"-for a derogation fram the definitiqr eet 
ort
in the said Protocol;
Ithereas !n assurarpo baa been glrnn that the products srpjgct to trhis roqueet for'
a derogatign rill meet the- irli""i orlterta i"ia aotm in-Protoool xo. l--at--the
i. _-;"i;t-ty ru" md of tbe-perloil of ttc aild derogation;
Hhereas the quantity covered by the derogation should be broken dom oolrg the
l,en!rer States of desti'Btiont
IIAS IEICIED AS IOLIOIJS:
Articl.e L
!
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t Ey ,r"y of derogation fnon-the speoial provieions in List A i! Annex II toprotocol to l, rurbleachea oot6n-i"rrio" faliine-,'ithin tarirr headtng !q-el 55'09
manufactur"a 
-t 
u"grt-t-lus, frm non-orLgineting-rrn' -sherr be' 9on3!!e-5tAa9
orlgtnatlry 1o;;ffiio' nitJeot to the follonlng oonditLons'
concl.itions.
Articl.e 2
llhis derogatior shall relatc. to 4oo t-onne1 of unbleapbed' ootton fabrlor 
felltng
t --rlthin t*Ltf headrns ilo er ,;:d-ilil;a rnto tneL- Comrunity between and r thLE quantlty bcfns allocated'
as follors:
GerrnarlY
.: Benelux
trlance
ltalY
D6nmark
IreLan{
United Kingdon
IO8 tor-r,es
40,76 ,
,6,
.29rr
4,88,
a2o
Articlc 3
-
ldovemant cortificatos ElJn 1 iesued pursuant'to this Dccieion shlll been
one of thc folloring endlosgEments t
- 
I'marchandi;ee originairca sn vertu d,c Ie d6oieion no du Conscll
d,es ninistrce ACP-CEE'i I
- 
rUrgplrnggwarcn gemtsea Bogchlueg Nr. dcE AKP-BI{G MinlstcrratcBn,
- 
trmerci originarie in virtu d.cllr dcolslonc n. dc1 Conslgllo dcl
minigtri ACP-CEB||t
- 
rgoed,crcn van oorsprong uit boofdc vrn Basluit nr. vrn dc
ACS-EEG Raad van Ministcrafrt
-rbriginating products by virtuc of Dcolsion No of thc ACP'$EC'
Corurcil of Miniatororrt
o
- 
rrveror med oprindclscgststue i hcnholil til AVsr-E/f-ministerrsdctg
afg/rclsc nr. (
thia cndorgement shrll bc cntcred under tbe heed'ing rRemarkgr.
Article 4
!,lauritius ehalI onsurc that exportg to cach of thc Membcr Strtcs do not
cxcccd thc quantitics etipulatcd in Article 2.
The competent authorities of lilauritiua ehall forryard to thc Commissioa
cvcr? threo months e statcmcnt of the quantities in rcepcot of whiab
morrcmcnt certificates EUR t havc been issued pursuant to tbis Dcoiriort
indicrting thc Mcmber Strtca of destination.
Article 5
Th6 ACP Statca, thc Mcmber States and, thc Corumnlty Bhr,ll caoh tekc tbc
mcssuutB ncoesaer1r to lnplcnent this Deoisloa.
This Dooision ghrll cntcr into foroc oa
It ahr,Il spply untll
Doac rt Bnraecla, Thc Preaid,cnt of thc
ACP-EEC Cqmoll of l(inigtcrs
(
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